The type specimens of all accepted categories of twenty-eight names of craneflies (twenty-two of Limoniidae and six of Tipulidae), housed in this Museum are recorded. Specimens labeled as types, but which are not types, or are only very dubiously acceptable as types, are recorded in a separate list, in order to assist in future research. Most of the species here catalogued were described by Dr. C.P. Alexander, based upon specimens from this Museum, sent to him by C. Bruch.
PRESENTATION
A catalog of the type specimens of craneflies, Limoniidae and Tipulidae, housed in the Entomological Division of the Museum is presented, referred to twenty-eight names. Most of the species were described by Dr. C.P. Alexander, based upon specimens from this Museum sent to him by C. Bruch; the identification labels were handwritten by Bruch, copied from letters, and not by Alexander himself. Bruch used to put red framed labels for the specimens, and pale green labels reading "Typus" or "Cotypus"; the cotypus labels seem to have been attached sometimes to syntypes and sometimes to paratypes, making the interpretation uncertain. In several cases it is not possible to conclude about the type category, as the specimens were labelled "Typus", and the whole series bear identical locality labels. In such situations, I leave the question open to future research by specialists, writing for example "Holot.? parat.?" (perhaps some details in the descriptions will sometimes help?). Although several specimens bear a small piece of paper, cut from a handwritten letter, probably written by Alexander, this fact does not assure that Alexander examined and labeled just that specimen.
When no name bearing specimen(s) was (were) formally designated, and the amount of specimens examinated was not mentioned, it is assumed that there was a series of syntypes (recommendation 73F of the International Code of Zoological Nomenclature, 1999), eventually "single syntypes".
In geographical mentions, if the country is not stated, Argentina is meant.
Specific and subspecific epithets are alphabetically entered in a single list, with a brief bibliographic quotation, localities, and a mention of types, if these were stated. An account of the type specimens actually here housed follows, with a description of all the labels. Taxionomical and nomenclatorial updating is added, following Alexander (1970), and Oosterbroek (2010) .
Some specimens are labeled as types, but were not mentioned in the original descriptions, and/or were collected and designated later, and published or not; they are not acceptable as types, but in or-La Granja 1-8.IV.1920, leg. Bruch, holot. ♂, allot. ♀ (mounted together), four parat. ♂, ♀.
Holot.?, parat.? in double mounting with a minutie on a card, "La Granja (Alta Gracia) / Prov. de Cordoba / 1-8.IV.1920. C. Bruch" photographed; "17" handwr.; "Typus" print. on pale green paper; "Cryptolabis / (Procryptolabis) / argentinensis / Alex." handwr. by Bruch, red frame. "MACN-En 7949" print., reverse.
Notes: The "Typus" label would suggest it is the holot., but the holot. and the allot. are said to be mounted together, which is not the case. Recorded as Cryptolabis (Procryptolabis) argentinensis by Alexander & Alexander (1970: 122) , and by Oosterbroek (2010 Three parat. in double mounting with minutien on cards, "Bañado / Tucum. Weiser [Tucum. 6.IV.921, Tucum. V.921]" handwr. by Bruch; "Typus" ["Cotypus", "Cotypus"] handwr. by Bruch on pale green paper; on two of them "Rhabdomastix / basalis Alex." handwr. by Bruch, remainings of a black frame. To the 3d one,"cotypus" I add "Rhabdomastix / basalis Alex." handwr. "MACNEn 7951, [7952, 7953] " print., reverse.
Note: Recorded as Cheilotrichia (Empeda) basalis by Alexander & Alexander (1970: 119) , and by Oosterbroek (2010) . One parat.? in double mounting, with a minutie on a card, "La Granja (Alta Gracia) / Prov. de Córdoba / 1-8.IV-1920. C. Bruch" photographed; "9" handwr.; "Typus" print. on pale green paper; "Gonomyia / (Leiponeura) / Bruchi / Alex." handwr. by Bruch, red frame. "MACN-En 7954" print., reverse.
Notes: Probably intended as a paratype, but not formally designated as such. Recorded under Gonomyia (Lipophleps) by Alexander & Alexander (1970: 135) , and under Gonomyia (Leiponeura) by Oosterbroek (2010) . Holot.?, one parat.? in double mounting, with a minutie on a card, "Palo Blanco / La Plata / 2.V.920 C.B." handwr. by Bruch; "27" handwr.; "Typus" print. on pale green paper; "Molophilus / Bruchi / Alex." handwr. by Bruch, red frame. "MACN-En 7955" print., reverse.
Notes: The collecting dates differ slightly, but otherwise the labels seem authentic. The "Typus" label suggests it is the holot. Recorded under Molophilus (Molophilus) by Alexander & Alexander (1970: 145) , and by Oosterbroek (2010 1920 [10.X.1920, 10.X.1920, 190_ ] / C. Bruch" print., dates handwr., black frame; "58" handwr.; "Typus" print. on pale green paper; on one, also "Foto" print. on pale green paper; "Erioptera (E.) / cladophoroides / Alex." handwr. by Bruch, red frame. " MACNEn 7956 [7957, 7958, 7959 ]" print., reverse.
Notes: The collecting dates differ slightly, but otherwise the labels seem authentic. The "Typus" label render the type category uncertain. Recorded under Erioptera (Erioptera) by Alexander & Alexander (1970: 123) , and by Oosterbroek (2010 One parat. ♂ pinned, "Tilcara / Jujuy / Weiser / 20.III.920" handwr. by Bruch; "Paratype" print. on green paper; "Dicranomyia / globulicornis / Alex." handwr. by Bruch, red frame. "MACN-En 7964" print., reverse.
Note: Recorded under Limonia (Dicranomyia) by Alexander & Alexander (1970: 53) and under Dicranomyia (Dicranomyia) by Oosterbroek (2010) . Holot. ♂?, one parat. ♂? pinned, "La Granja (Alta Gracia) / Prov. de Córdoba / 1-8.IV.1920. C. Bruch" photographed; "14" handwr.; "Typus" print. on pale green paper; "Molophilus / honestus / Alex." handwr. by Bruch, red frame. "MACN-En 7965" print., reverse.
Notes: The "Typus" label suggests it is the holot. Recorded under Molophilus (Molophilus) by Alexander & Alexander (1970: 147) , and by Oosterbroek (2010) . Allot. ♀ + one parat.?, two parat.? pinned, "Arr° Famaillá / Tucumán / 500 m. 12.X.20 / Weiser" handwr. by Bruch; "Typus" print. on pale green paper; "66" handwr., one of them, also "Gonomyia / (Leiponeura) / misera Alex." handwr. by Bruch, red frame. Two parat.?, pinned "Quebrada Fa-/ maillá 16.X.20 / Tucumán / Weiser" handwr. by Bruch; "66" handwr., "Cotypus" print. on pale green paper; on one, also "Gonomyia / (Leiponeura) misera / Alex." handwr. by Bruch. I add copies of the last label to the other two. " 7974, 7975] " print., reverse.
Notes: Recorded under Gonomyia (Lipophleps) by Alexander & Alexander (1970: 137) , and under G. (Liponeura) by Oosterbroek (2010) . The spec. labeled "Cotypus" suggest they are parat. One parat. ♀ on a large card, «Est. Exp. Loreto / (Misiones, Arg.) / Dr. A.A. Oglobin (sic, pro Ogloblin)" print.; "Paratypus" handwr. on pale green paper; "Hexatoma / (Eriocera) / Ogloblini / Alex." handwr. by Bruch. "MACN-En 7976" print., reverse.
Note: Recorded as Hexatoma (Eriocera) ogloblini by Alexander & Alexander (1970: 103) , and by Oosterbroek (2010) . Two spec. ♂, ♀, holot.?, allot.? parat.? pinned, "Quebrada Fa-/ maillá 16.X.20 / Tucumán / Weiser" handwr. by Bruch; "62" handwr.; "Typus" print. on pale green paper; at the ♂: "Dicranomyia / omissivena / Alex." handwr. by Bruch, red frame. I add a copy of the last label to the ♀. "MACN-En 7977 [7978]" print., reverse.
Notes: The "Typus" label suggests that the ♂ is the holot. Recorded under Limonia (Dicranomyia) by Alexander & Alexander (1970: 55) , and under Dicranomyia (Dicranomyia) by Oosterbroek (2010) .
patruelis [Dicranomyia] . Alexander 1924: 62-63 . Córdoba Prov.: Alta Gracia: La Granja 1-8. IV.1920, leg. Bruch, holot. ♂, allot. ♀.
Holot. ♂, pinned, "La Granja (Alta Gracia) / Prov. de Córdoba / 1-8.IV.1920. C. Bruch" pho-C. Bruch" photographed; "Typus" print. on pale green paper; "Dicranomyia / patruelis / Alex." handwr. by Bruch, red frame. "MACN-En 7979" print., reverse.
Note: Recorded under Limonia (Dicranomyia)
by Alexander & Alexander (1970: 56) , and under Dicranomyia (Dicranomyia) by Oosterbroek (2010 Allot. ♀?, parat. ♀?, pinned, "La Plata IV.920 / Durione" handwr. by Bruch; "35" handwr.; "Typus" print. on pale green paper; "Geranomyia / platensis / Alex." handwr. by Bruch, red frame. There are two further spec., that might be parat.: "La Plata / muro Lago / 14.V.920 C.B." handwr. by Bruch; "35" handwr.; "Typus" ["Cotypus"] print. on pale green paper, one of them "Geranomyia / platensis..." as the former; to the other I add a copy of this label. "MACN-En 7980 [7981, 7982]" print., reverse.
Notes: The "Typus" and "Cotypus" labels suggest they are the allot. and one parat. Recorded under Limonia (Geranomyia) by Alexander & Alexander (1970: 65) and under Geranomyia by Oosterbroek (2010) . Holot. ♂ ?, parat. ♂ ? pinned, "Palo Blanco / La Plata / 18.IV.920 C.B." handwr. by Bruch; "25" handwr.; "Typus" print. on pale green paper; "Limnophila / platensis / Alex." handwr. by Bruch, red frame. "MACN-En 7983" print., reverse.
Notes: The "Typus" label suggests it is the holot. Recorded under Paralimnophila by Alexander & Alexander (1970: 110) and under Austrolimnophila (Austrolimnophila) by Oosterbroek (2010) . s a n c t a e c r u z a e ( s u b s a n c t a e -c r u z a e ) [Dicranomyia] . Alexander 1920b: 3-4. Santa Cruz Prov.: Tunel Valley, leg. Witte, holot. ♂, allot. ♀, parat. one ♀. Tierra del Fuego Prov., leg. Ohlin, one parat. ♀ in Mus. Stockholm (Sweden).
One parat. pinned, "Valle Túnel / Santa Cruz" handwr. by Bruch; "Typus" print. on pale green paper; "23" handwr.; "Dicranomyia / Sanctae-Cruzae / Alex." handwr. by Bruch, red frame; "Paratype" [print.] / Dicranomyi / Sanctae cru [handwr.]" on green paper, cut from a letter?, inverted, with "C.P. Ale" at the lower margin. "MACN-En 7939" print., reverse.
Notes: The cut label was probably written by Alexander. Recorded under Limonia (Dicranomyia) by Alexander & Alexander (1970: 57) , and under Dicranomyia (Dicranomyia) by Oosterbroek (2010) .
